Sister Act Costumes
All information highlighted in yellow are costume pieces that you should bring from home. If you
need something, ask Carol Kerr or Jacquelin Green to help you find in the costume room. Bring
in garment bags. There are some extra in the costume room.
Deloris- Show outfit -purple shorts and thigh high boots,animal print top,purple belt, animal print
coat, gold purse. Nude pantyhose. Jewelry- hoop earrings, lots of gold chains
Regular nun habit and accessories at the convent, add heart panel during Take Me To Heaven
Glitter habit to start act 2 Sunday Morning Fever, add angel panel in second entrance reprise.
Final Song- Add new white headpiece.
PJs- men’s pajama and white headpiece
Other outfit for once Deloris leaves the convent- to wear during Fantasy dance sequenceanimal print skirt,black shoes and blue/black top
Finale- black/gold fancy dress with white fur, black shoes
Tina- show outfit pink top,animal print skirt, silver shoes and belt, hoop earrings and
chains,nude pantyhose
Michelle- show outfit,pink top, animal print skirt, silver shoes and belt, hoop earrings and
chains, nude pantyhose
All Fantasy Dancer girls - dress and slip, silver shoes or black character shoes. Large hoop
earrings and silver chains, nude panty hose
Fantasy Dancer boys - silver shirt, white disco pants, white shoes(check costume box of shoes
with Mrs. Kerr)
Sisters - Nun habits with accessories rope belt, head pieces, cross, add heart front panel during
Take Me To Heaven, add glitter nun habits for act 2 Sunday Morning Fever, add angel panel
during second part of the song, go back to regular nun habit until the ending, add glitter robes,
white panel and change to white headpiece for ending.
All nuns wear appropriate black shoes, black tights or leggings with socks, black tank top or
body suit.
All nuns including Sister Mary Robert need men’s pjs for Bless Our Show- plain slippers or
socks- you can buy used pjs or new ones at Walmart for $9 on sale. See sample. No pretty girlie
pjs. You will be given a white headpiece.
Mother Superior -nun habit, add black and purple panel for the last song.
Sister Mary Robert one black outfit, one glitter, and purple panel with angel logo, add purple
boots at the end maybe
Rapping Nun outfit- gold hooded habit with front angel panel
Monsignor O’Hara- wear white tshirt and black pants, black shoes- can find in costume room if
you don’t have any
white robe and black hat . 3 different vestments

Cream- wear for Take Me To Heaven
Green- Sunday Morning Fever
Red- Finale
Eddie Souther- Police uniform with extra sweaty blue police shirt, extra tear away Police jacket
with blue shirt, tear away disco outfit,black shoes and socks
Curtis Stone- 70’s clothing pick 2 outfits or at least have 2 different shirts and ties for different
days.
TJ, Joey, Pablo, Ernie, Cab Driver -gangsters 70’s clothing each character should pick out 2
shirts and ties. Can wear different suit or same pants and a coat.
Black shoes and socks
Ensemble Boys
Deacons- red under robe, white choir gown, wear black pants, white shirts, black shoes and
black socks - borrow from costume room if you don’t have these.
Ensemble Girls - blue choir gowns, black shirts and pants, black socks and shoes
Police- blue shirts, dark blue or black pants- you can find in costume room or bring your own,
police hats, guns, badges, black shoes and socks
Construction Workers- white or plain T-shirt, work pants,runners or construction type boots,
construction vests,hats, use tape measures and hammers for props
Community members - Homeless people
Bring old clothes, hats, coats, gloves, bags from home.You can get accessories from the
costume room if you need them.
Bar scene - 1pm Homeless people wear same clothes.Jeans and plain T-shirt’s or shirts are
fine. You should have coats. Bartender can wear plain T-shirt and jeans but no logos, have plain
tea towel on shoulder. Waitress can wear plain 70’s inspired clothing, plain apron , black shoes
and socks .See costume room if you need something. Drag costume has been selected from
costume room clothing.

